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SUMMARY 

 The main objective of this study was to determine what effect the addition 

of sodium fluoride would have on the Cheddar cheese quality. Raw milk was 

pasteurized and separated for three treatments as follows: control, supplemented 

with 4 ppm and 40 ppm fluoride. Cheddar cheese was processed for each 

treatment and ripened for 120 days at 7
o
C

 and
 sampled at 60 and 120 days.  

Analyses performed included both sensory evaluation and gas chromatography 

with headspace sampling (GCHS). Under conditions of this study significant 

 P< 0.05 higher mean flavor and body/texture scores were observed in both the 

control cheese samples and those with   4 ppm added fluoride than those with 40 

ppm added fluorides. 

The predominant flavor criticisms in Cheddar cheese treated with 40 ppm added 

fluoride after 120 days were flat, lacks flavor and bitter. The predominant 

body/texture criticisms noted in Cheddar cheese treated with 40 ppm added 

fluoride after 120 days were open, mealy, corky, crumbly, pasty and curdy. 

GCHS results showed that Acetone, 2- butanone, ethanol, 2-pentanone and 

propanol increased significantly (P< 0.05) with aging of the Cheddar cheese. 

However after 60 days of ripening, the control cheese had significantly (P< 

0.05) lower Acetone, 2-pentanone and higher ethanol values than the fluoridated 

cheese. By 120 days, the control cheese had significantly (P< 0.05) higher 2-

butanone values than both treated cheese and higher ethanol than the cheese 

fluoridated at 40 ppm. 
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 فلورة جبن الجدر وصحة الأسنان

 نجم هادي نجم

 جامعة بغداد -كمية الطب البيطري -فرع الصحة العامة البيطرية 

 الخلاصة

إضااافة فميريااد الصاايدييي لمحميااب ةماا   يةيااة كاااا الفاادر الر يهاا  لفااسة الدراهااة تااي ل حديااد  اا  ير 
جااابا الجااادرق  اااي  يهااايي الحمياااب بعاااد بهااا ر   إلااا   ى اااة معاااامىت حياااث كا ااات ا يلااا   الياااة ماااا ال مااايرة 

( ppm 40ي  ppm 4)هيطرة( بي ما  ضام ت ال ا ياة يال ال اة إضاافة فميرياد الصايدييي لمحمياب يب ركيا  
المعامىت ال ى ة المسكيرة  ي  ضجت ف  غارر مباردة ةما   ةم  ال يال ق  ي  ص يع جبا الجدر لكل ما

ييمااااج اجاااراي ال يياايي الحهااا  لفاااا يمعرفاااة  026ي  06ي  اااي جمعاات م فاااا العي اااات بعماار o 7درجااة حااارارة 
(ق أكادت الدراهاة بيجايد  ياادة فا  معاد ت GCHCمركبات ال كفة باه  داي ال حميىت الكريما يكرافياة )

فا  ا جبااا ال الياة  P < 0.05ما ال كفة يال هجة يالياياي يبصايرة مع يياة  الدرجات ال اصة بص ة كل
 4ب ركياا  ال ا  حضارت ماا حمياب مضاافاج إليا  فميرياد الصايدييي ماا ال مايرة )هايطرة( يا جباااا الم مايرة 

ppm   40ميار ااة ماع  رير فاا الم مايرة ب ركياا ppm ق أبار  صا ات ال كفاة الهاا دة فا  ا جبااا الم مايرة
ييماج ةم  إ ضاجفا كا ت ةديمة الطعي يفيدا فا لم كفة بااضافة إل   026بعد مرير  ppm 40ب ركي  
 مرار فاق 

ييماااج ةماا   621بعااد ماارير  ppm 40أباار  صاا ات ال هااجة ياليااياي الهااا دة فاا  ا جباااا الم ماايرة ب ركياا  
 إ ضاجفا كا ت م  يح ي شا ي مي   يم   ت يةجي   يمطاط ق 

( فااا   راكيااا  كااال ماااا P<0.05( بااا ا ت ااااا  ياااادات مع يياااة )GCHsىت الكريما يكرافياااة )أكااادت ال حماااي
ب  ااا يا يالبريبااا يل مااع  ياادي ال  اارة ال م يااة ا ضاااج  – 2بيي ااا يا يالكحاايل ا ي يماا  ي  – 2ا هااي يا ي 

 ييااة ييماااج ةماا  إ ضاااجفا أح اايت ا جباااا ال اليااة مااا ال ماايرة يبصاايرة مع 11جاابا الجاادرق يبعااد ماارير 
P<0.05  ب  ااا يا يماايي مر  عااة مااا الكحاايل ا ي يماا  ميار ااة مااع  – 2ةماا  ماايي م   ضااة مااا ا هااي يا ي

  رير فا الم ميرةق 
ةما   P<0.05ييماج ةم  إ ضاجفا أح ايت ا جبااا ال الياة ماا ال مايرة يبصايرة مع يياة  621يبعد مرير 

يمااايي ةالياااة ماااا الكحااايل ا ي يمااا  ميار اااة ماااع بيي اااا يا ميار اااة ماااع  رير فاااا الم مااايرة  -2مااايي مر  عاااة ماااا 
 ppm 0 4 رير فا الم ميرة با 
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Introduction 
 

Dental caries is defined as a disease of mineralized structure of the teeth 

characterized by demineralization of the hard component and dissolution of 

organic matrix (1, 2, 3). One of the many benefits of consuming milk and cheese 

is the teeth building since they contain tooth forming nutrients (4, 5). (6) Proved 

that the enamel of teeth contains more fluorine in the form of calcium fluoride, 

than any other part of the body. A supply of fluorine, while the development of 

teeth is proceeding, is essential to the proper formation of the enamel (5). (2) 

And (7) reported that fluoride fights cavities by slowing down the acid-

producing bacteria that generates cavities and promotes remineralization of hard 

tooth structures. (8) and (9) concluded in their studies that fluoridation of dairy 

products have value as dental caries inhibitors when consumed in sufficient 

quantities by the young and present no hazard to the public health. 

 

Materials and Methods 
 

 Raw milk was pasteurized at 72
o
C

 
for 15 sec. and separated for three 

treatments as follows: control, supplemented with 4 ppm and 40 ppm fluoride. 

The milk for each treatment was transferred into 250 L stainless steel vats and 

Cheddar cheese was processed for each treatment as described by Kosikwski (10). 

The waxed cheese blocks were placed on wooden shelves at 7
o
C

 
and ripened for 

120 days. Fluoride concentration in Cheddar cheese curd was determined 

potentiometrically by measuring the fluoride Ions by a specific fluoride 

electrode (by using Orion-Research microprocessor ionalyzer/ 901) in the milk 

and the whey (at the beginning and at the end of draining). Cheese samples for 

both sensory evaluation and chemical analysis were taken on days 60 and 120 of 

ripening. 

Flavor, Body and Texture Evaluation: 

 Cheddar cheese from each treatment was subjected to sensory evaluation 

by a three- member trained panel at 60 and 120 days. Modified ADSA Cheddar 

cheese scorecard (11) was used to score the flavor, (1-10 scale), while body / 

texture were scored on a 1-5 hedonic scale (5 being perfect). A flavor score of 

less tham 5 was regarded as unacceptable (poor), 5-6 fair, 7-8 good and 9-10 

excellent. 

 

Volatile Organic Analysis 

 Sample for GCHS were prepared in duplicate as follow, two gram cheese 

sample was weighed into a 10 ml vial and sealed by a hand crimper with special 
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closures (Perkin-Elmer Corporation). After sealing, samples were frozen and 

analyzed at a later date. Volatile organics such as Acetone, 2-Butanone, Ethanol, 

2-Pentanone and propanol, were monitored by gas chromatography with 

headspace sampling (GCHS) as described by (12). Slight modifications were 

made to maximize separation and accuracy without large increases in program 

time. The following were equipment and operating conditions utilized in this 

study: Perkin-Elmer model HS6 headspace analyzer; Perkin-Elmer Sigma 3b 

gas chromotograph with flame ionization detector; Perkin-Elmer Sigma 15 

computer console and integrator; samples thermostated at 80
o
 C

 
for a minimum 

of 15 min prior to vial pressurization for 4 min.; injector and detector 

temperatures of 140
o
C and 145

o
 C

 
, respectively; injection time 5 sec.; stainless 

steel column (4m x 3.2 mm o.d.) packed with 4% Carbowax 20M on 

chromosorb G AW DMCs, 80 / 100 mesh; isothermal analysis at 70 C
o 

; and 

nitrogen carrier gas at a flow rate of 28 ml / min. Standard samples were 

prepared using the method of standard additions as recommended for milk (13). 

 

Results 

 

Effect of Fluoride on Flavor, and Body / Texture of Cheddar Cheese  

 In this study, flavor evaluations were conducted on both 60 and 120 days. 

Mean of flavor scores for the control had non significant differences from the 4 

ppm fluoridated Cheddar cheese but had significant difference (P< 0.05) from 

the 40 ppm fluoridated cheese ( table 1). In addition, the predominant flavor 

criticisms in the cheese treated with 40 ppm added fluoride were flat, lacks 

flavor and bitter (table 2). By 120 d, bitterness was detected in 19 % of Cheddar 

cheese treated with fluoride. None of the control or 4 ppm added fluoride cheese 

were criticized as bitter. 

 Mean body/ Texture scores were conducted on 60 and 120 days (table 3) 

and revealed that cheese made from 40 ppm added fluoride had significantly (P< 

0.05) lower scores than both the control and the 4 ppm added fluoride. In 

addition, predominant body / texture criticisms noted in cheese treated with 40 

ppm added fluoride after 120 days were open, mealy, corky, crumbly, pasty and 

curdy (table 4). 
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Table(1): Effect of fluoride on flavor scores of Cheddar cheese on both days 

60 and 120 of ripening 
Treatments Mean 

Control 7.11 A* 

4 ppm fluoride 6.87 A 

40 ppm fluoride 6.00 B 

* Means not followed by the same letter differ significantly (P<0.05) 

 

Table (2): Effect of fluoride on flavor criticisms of Cheddar cheese after 120 

days. 
Treatment Flat % Lack flavor % Bitter % Unclean % 

Control 0 0 0 0 

4 ppm fluoride 58 42 0 0 

40 ppm fluoride  39 34 19 8 

 

Table (3): Effect of fluoride on body / texture  scores of Cheddar cheese on 

both days 60 and 120 of ripening. 

Treatments Mean 

Control 4.00 A* 

4 ppm fluoride 3.84 A 

40 ppm fluoride 3.00 B 

* Means not followed by the same letter differ significantly (P<0.05) 
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Table (4): Effect of fluoride on body / texture criticism of Cheddar cheese 

after 120 days. 

Treatment Open 

% 

Pasty 

% 

Curdy 

% 

Crumbly 

% 

Corky 

% 

Mealy 

% 

Control  35 36 29 - - - 

4 ppm fluoride 46 28 26 - - - 

40 ppm fluoride  45 11 6 6 16 16 

 

Effect of added fluoride to milk on Volatile organic chemicals and flavor of 

Cheddar cheese 
 Results of GCHS for cheese at 60 and 120 days are shown in Tables 5 and 

6, respectively. Acetone, 2-butanone, Ethanol, 2-pentanone and propanol 

increased with aging of the Cheddar cheese. By 60 days, the control cheese had 

significantly (P< 0.05) lower acetone and 2-pentanone values and higher ethanol 

values than the fluoridated cheese (Table 5). By 120 days, the control cheese 

had significantly (p<0.05) higher 2-butanone than both treated cheese and higher 

ethanol than the cheese fluoridated at 40 ppm (Table 6).  
 

Table (5): Effect of fluoride on organic volatiles of Cheddar cheese at 60 

days of ripening 

Treatment Acetone 

ppm 

2-butanone 

ppm 

Ethanol 

ppm 

2-pentanone 

ppm 

Propanol 

ppm 

Control  1.00 A* 2.10 A 26.60 A 0.28 A 0.01 A 

4 ppm fluoride 1.80 B 2.07 A 20.75 B 1.22 B 0.09 B 

40 ppm fluoride  1.60 B 2.12 A 18.90 B 1.54 B 0.00 A 

* Means in a column not followed by the same letter differ significantly (P<0.05) 
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Table (6): Effect of fluoride on organic volatiles of Cheddar cheese at 120 

days of ripening 

Treatment Acetone 

ppm 

2-butanone 

ppm 

Ethanol 

ppm 

2-pentanone 

ppm 

Propanol 

ppm 

Control  1.66 A* 2.25 A 35.40 A 1.26 A 0.10 A 

4 ppm fluoride 1.87 A 2.00 B 32.08 A 0.96 A 0.08 A 

40 ppm fluoride  1.82 A 2.02 B 20.90 B 1.07 A 0.06 A 

* Means in a column not followed by the same letter differ significantly (P<0.05) 

 

Discussion 
 

 Fluoride is considered toxic if consumed in excessive amount. Ingestion 

of 20-80 mg of fluoride has been reported to cause fluorosis (17). The normal 

daily intake of fluoride should not exceed 2 mg. Fluoride intakes above the level 

of 10 mg per day are not recommended for adults (17).   

Results indicated that 75% of the total fluoride added to the pasteurized 

milk was lost in the whey and only 25% of the total fluoride was left in the curd, 

therefore, with the level of 4 ppm being added, a residual of 1 ppm remained 

with the curd which give an indication that Cheddar cheese can be an effective 

vehicle for carrying fluoride to the human body (5). In most instances, there 

were no major differences between the control cheese (no added fluoride) and 

cheese with 4 ppm fluoride. Higher mean flavor and body / texture scores were 

observed in control cheese and cheese with only 4 ppm added fluoride. The 

treatment with 40 ppm added fluoride resulted in significantly (P<0.05) lower 

flavor and body / texture scores. A realistic explanation for such result could be 

related to the effect of fluoride (40 ppm) on the metabolic activity of the starter 

culture. This means that the starter bacteria may actually have been injured by 

the added fluoride. 

 Bitter flavor develops in Cheddar cheese when the starter bacteria during 

the ripening period being unable to degrade the bitter peptides produced by the 

rennin to non- bitter products (14). The flavor of Cheddar cheese is attributed to 

a delicate balance of volatile organic chemicals produced as metabolites by 

starter bacteria during fermentation (12). Manning (15) indicated that 2-

pentanone concentrations in normal cheese are a good index of cheese age, but 

the compound is not necessarily involved in flavor. The compound 2-butanone 

is never found in concentration higher than its threshold and tends to disappear 

as cheese ages (16). From these data, the limit 4 ppm sodium fluoride should not 
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be exceeded when adding the fluoride to the milk from which the Cheddar 

cheese will be made.  
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